Contacts for Gun & Bow Repair - 2015

GUN REPAIR
Wade Bentley – Cairo NE  (308) 485-4280 or (308) 379-6635
Darlo Beasley – Grand Island  (308) 382-9573 - GI Loan
Boops Shooters – Grand Island  (308) 675-1745
Afflicted Applications – Grand Island  (308) 381-2755

BLACK POWDER GUN REPAIR
Bob Watts – Cedar Rapids NE  (308) 358-0426 or (308) 750-9000
Afflicted Applications – Grand Island  (308) 381-2755

BOW REPAIR
Larry Johnson – Grand Island  (308) 384-8522

GUN STORES
G.I. Loan Shop, Inc., 1004 W 2nd St., Grand Island  (308) 382-9573
Old Market Firearms, 713 West 1st St., Hastings  (402) 461-4527
Old West Guns, 924 Central Ave., Kearney  (308) 237-7900
Boops Shooters, 924 Concord Ave., Grand Island  (308) 675-1745
Afflicted Applications, 2401 E Hwy 30, Grand Island  (308) 381-2755

ARROWS AND SUPPLIES
Bass Pro Shop @ Allen’s Superstore, 1115 W 2nd St., Hastings  (402) 463-5633